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cleanliness of the prisoners. 
no consideration was giwn 
thing but food. 

Apparently in the case you refer to in your inquiry 
in computing the sheriff's so-called "profit" to any-

2. The state or county is not under any circumstances, at any time, responsible 
for the support of Federal prisoners o.- persons held at the request of the Vnited 
States :\larshal under suspicion of having committed an offense under Federal Law. 
\Vhen persons are detained by the sheriff at the request of the United States 
l\Iarshal, and without first having procured a warrant for the arrest and detention 
of such persons, the sheriff himself is responsible for their support during such 
detention, unless he by arrangement with the Vnited States :\larshal or the Federal 
Government, may look to either one or the other of these authorities for reimburse-
ment. 

3080. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD C. Tt:RXER, 

Attorney General. 

TAX AND TAXATION-CORRECTIONS OF 0:\DIISSIOKS IN PER
SONAL PROPERTY-TAX H.ETURXS-LI;.,IITATJO::---JS ON EXA1UNA
TION BY COUNTY AUDITOR OF AD:\II~ISTRATOR DISCUSSED. 

SYLLABUS: 
Under the provwous, upon the conditions and within. the limitations provided' 

in Sections 5398 and 5399, General Code, a county auditor in his e.mmiuation of the 
administrator, whae the deceased failed to· iuclude taxable proper!::,• in his rctum, 
is limited to a period not e.rceediug the first fiz•e )'ears next preceding the year in 
which the iuquiries and corrections are made, 

CoLr::IIBl'S, 0Hro, December 29, 1928. 

HoN. Vv. W. B.\DGER, Prosewting Attomej', Jiillcrsburg, Ohio. 

DEAR SIR:-This will acknowledge receipt of your recent communication which 
reads: 

"G. C. 5398 and 5399 make provisions for the County Auditor to ex
amine the Administrator where the deceased has failed to include in his 
return taxable property * * •) . Nothing herein shall authorize an inquiry 
into the listing of property or the return thereof for taxation or the collec
tion of any tax or the penalty thereon for a period exceeding the first five 
years next preceeding the year in which the inquiries and corrections pro
vided for in this act are made. 

The above paragraph is just a brief statement of G. C. 5398. Con
struing both 5398 and 5399 together I would like to know the opinion of 
the department on the following question: 

How many years back may the County Auditor go in examination of 
the administrator where the deceased failed to include taxable property in 
his return? 

The deceased died Oct. 31st, 1928, and the question is can the Auditor 
go back more than 5 years?" 
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Section 5398, General Code, to which you call attention as amended (Ill 0. L. 
250) reads in part as follows: 

"If a county auditor belic\·es or has reason to bclie\'e that a person, 
required by law to list property or make a return thereof for taxation, has 
made a false return, or has e\·aded making a return, or has withheld from, 
or failed to include in such return any taxable property. either tangible or 
intangible, required by law to he listed, he shall call such person before 
him for examination, hy giving notice in writing of the time and place 
when such examination shall be had, to the person, if li\·ing. or to his legal 
representati\·e, if he he dead. Such notice may he served either personally 
or by registered letter directed and mailed to the last known post office 
address of the person sought to he sene(l. In addition to the current tax 
year the examination may include the returns of the same person for prior 
years beginning with 1921. It may he adjounJ'ed to any other time or place 
if the same b<'comes necessary for the furtherance of the investigation. 
The auditor may examine under oath the person whose return is being 
investigated. He may issue subpoenas and compel the production of books 
and papers and the attendance of all persons whom he thinks have 
knowledge of the property which was or should ha\·e been included in 
such return and may examine stu;h person on oath with regard thereto. If, 
upon such hearing, or examination, the auditor finds that the person so 
required by law to list property or to make a return thereof for taxation, 
has made a false return or h;.:s e\·aded making :t return. or has withheld 
from or failed to include in, such return or statement any taxable property, 
either tangible or intangible, required by law to he listed, he shall determine 
as nearly as practicable the true amount or value of the personal property, 
moneys, credits and itH'estments which such person failed to return or 
upon which he should have been, hut was not. taxed ior the year 1921, or 
for any year or years subsequent thereto, up to and including the ye;,r 
1925. 

He shall a;,sess the sum sf, omitted for any of said years at the rate of 
taxation belonging to such year and enter the amount accordingly on the 
proper tax list in his office. gi\·ing a certificate therefor to the county 
treasurer who shall collect it as other taxes. He ~hall also determine as 
nearly as practicable the true amount or \·alue of the personal property, 
mon<:ys, credits and investments which such person failed to return or upon 
which he should haYe been, hut was not, taxed for the year 1926 or for 
any year or years thereafter. 

To the amount so ascertained for any of said years he shall add fi ity 
per cent, assess the omitted smn so increased by said penalty at the rate 
of taxation belonging to such year, and accordingly enter the amount on 
the proper tax list in his oflice, giving a certificate therefor to the county 
treasurer who shall collect it as other taxes. 

If the auditor fit<ds for the year 1926 or for any year thereafter that 
the error or omission was made without intention to mi;lead, decei\·e or 
ddraud for the purpose of e\·ading taxation on the part of the person 
whose duty it was to make the rctmn, he may remit any penalty fur such 
year, but no such penalty shall be remitted unless such person shall fir;.t 
pay to the county all taxes lawfully due and payable within sixty days 
after th<: amount of 'aid lawful taxes are determiner! and placed on the tax 
li;t. Xothing herein shall authorize an inquiry into the listing of property 
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or the return thereof for taxation or the collection of any ta:-;: · or the 
penalty thereon for a period exceeding the first five years next preceding 
the year in which the inquiries and corrections provided for in this act 
are made. ~, * * '' 

Under the prcvtswns of this section, when the county auditor has reason to 
believe that property either tangible or intangible required hy law to be listed for 
taxation has not been listed, he shall call the owner of such property before him 
for examination. or if the owner of such property be not living·, then he may call 
the legal representative of such decea.<ed person, for examination. lt is then pro
vided that in addition to the current tax year the examination may include the 
returns of the same perwn for prior years beginning with 1921. 

If the auditor finds that the person so required by law to Jist property or to 
make a return thereof for taxation has made a false return or has evaded making 
a t eturn, or has withheld from, or failed to include in such return or statement 
any taxable property required by law to be listed, the auditor shall determine the 
true amount or value of the personal property which such person failed to return 
or upon which he should have been, but was not taxed, for the year 1921, or for 
any year or years subsequent thereto, up to and including the year 1925. 

This section also provides that the county auditor shall determine as nearly as 
practicable, the true amount or value of the personal property which such person 
failed to return and was not taxed for the year 1926, or fur any year or years 
thereafter. 

\Vhile said section mentions the years 1921, 1925 and 1926, yet said years have 
no application at the present time for the reason that said section expressly pro
vides that nothing in said section shall authorize the county auditor to make an 
inquiry into the listing of Jlropcrty or the return thereof for taxation or the col
lection of any tax or the penalty thereon for a period exceeding the Jirst five years 
next preceding the year in which the inquiry and corrections provided for in said 
act are made. It is therefore e1·ident that under the provisions and limitations 
contained in Section 5398, Gem.ral Code, the county auditor in examination of the 
administrator is limited to the period embracing the first five years next preceding 
the year in which the inrJuiries are made. 

Section 5399, General Code, reads in part, as follows: 

"If any person requircJ to list property, or make a return thereof for 
taxation to the assessor or county auditor, or to a board, officer, or person, 
other than a board composeu of officers of more than one county, in the 
year nineteen hundred and eleven, or in any year or years thereafter fails 
to make a return or statement, or if such person makes a return or state
ment of only a portion of his taxable property, and fails to make a return 
as to the remainder thereof. nr ii he fails to return his taxable property or 
part thereof, according to the true value thereof in money, as pro1·ided 
by law, the county auditor for each year as to such property omitted and 
as to property not returned or taxed according to its true value in money, 
shall ascertain as near as practicable the true amount of personal property, 
moneys, credits and investments that such person ought to have returned 
or listed, and the true value at which it should have been taxed in his 
county for not exceeding the five years next preceding the year in which 
the inquiries and corrections provided for in this section and in the next 
preceding and the nc:-.t two ;ucceeding sections are made and not in any 
c\·cnt prior to the year nint:teen hundred <tnd elen:n, and multiply the 
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omitted sum or stuns hy the rate of taxation belonging to said year or 
years, and accordingly enter the amount on the tax lists in his office, gi\·ing 
a certificate therefor to the county treasurer, who ;hall collect it as other 
taxes. * * *" 

This section provides that fur each year as to such proper!) om!tted and as to 
property not returned or taxed according to its true \'alue in money, the county 
auditor shall ascertain as nearly as practicablt: the true amount of pcrsoual property, 
moneys, credits ami im·estments that surh person ought to ha\·c returned or listed 
and the true value at which it should have l•een taxed in his county for not e">
ceeding the fi\'(~ years next preceding the year in which the inquiries and correction> 
provided in this section. arc made. This section mentions the year 1911 as the 
maximum limit to which the auditor could investigatt; a listing of personal property 
but it als•J contains the express provi;,ion that the county auditor's examination and 
corrections arc limited to the ti rst fi \·e years next preceding· the year in which 
the inquiries anC: cvrrections provided for in this section arc made. 

lt is therefore clear tl~at und,~r the prO\·isions and limitations of Section 5399, 
General Code, the county auditor is limited in his examination of the administrator 
to the li.ve years IH:xt preceding the year in which his inquiries and corrections arc 
made. 

3081. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD C. TuRNER, 

Attor11ey Ge11eral. 

BOAlW OF EDUC\TJOX-TH.c\1\SFER OF TERJ{JTORY FRO~J SCHOOL 
DISTRICT IN 0:\E COL':\TY TO CO:\TJGUOUS SCHOOL DISTRICT
\VHEX CO:\JPLETE--\\'llE:\ OBL!G,\TICJ:\S HEGI:\-EQUIT.-\BLE 
DISTH.IBUTIO~ OF FU:\DS WIT I II:\ DISC!U~TJO:\ OF .\X:\EXII\'G 
BOARD. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. A tra11sfcr of territor:y frvlll a sehoul district in VIle COlllltj' sc/wol district 

to a colltiguous cozurty sehoul district is 110/ colllp/etc u11til the buard of education 
of the cowrt::,• school district to zdzich the tra11s{cr is beiliU made 111altes a11 etJUitable 
division of the .funds and illdciJtcd1zess bet7.un the 1<.-o districts im·oh cd. 

2. .rl board of eduactio11 vf a schvnl district tv ,,·hich territory is trullsferred 
dues 110t bccolllc obliuated to assume charyc of 111,· cd1•cativn of the children residi11y 
in the territory transferred, wztil the trwzsfrr is complete. 

3. Tire 111akiny of 011 equitable distributinn uf fz:nds wzd indcbted11css bctc.,·em 
t·wo school districts, "<c·hen a f>art of the territory of v11c district is wznexcd to wr
othcr, ;s purely "Lt'ithin the discretion of the board of cdrtcatio11 charged by law -u;it!J 
the dzlfy of maki11g this equitable distribution, and in the absence of fraud or abuse 
of discretion the distributio11 as made by such board of educatioll will be ji11al. 

CoLDIBt:S, OHIO, becember 31, 192K 

I lux. ].\\' S. :\kDE\'ITT, l'rosccutill!J .·Jttomcy, Jlt. l'cnum, Ohio. 
DE.\R Sue· ~I am in rc•:lipt of your communication rcque>ting my opinion a' 

follows: 


